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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
zen *t91 per Inoh for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,
?to. are inserted at 5 cents a line,money to
accompany tbe order.

Reading notices on local page 10 cents
a line ior first and 5 cents a line for each
sabseqaent insertion. Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion.

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Rates for commercial advertising qaoted
upon application.

liUTLEHoas a population ol about lU,UO>I.
It is the County seat of BuUer County, with

oe.ooo.
Four railways, natural gus, and unequalled

facilities for menufactures.
I'rogress e*rywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a frowin* and prosperous towu.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our
so doing, we are enabled to offer to all onr

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)
and one year in advmnoe, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For farther particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

"The Mansion," Atlantic City.
Douglass' bargains.
J. C. Breaden & Co.'s new mill.
Excursion to Niagara.
Excursion to Atlantic City.
Marvin's bread.

Non?All advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estate
can secure their receipt books at tbe CITI
xia office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?A certain up-town young lady was

heard singing recently:
My heart is very sad to-night,

Unrest is in the air,
Icannot tell just which it is?

Dyspepia or despair.

?Pay yonr taxes before Sept. Ist

?The Butler Fair date is Sept. 4?7.

?Our grocers are paying 12 50 a crate

ior dried raspberries?dried on tbe stems.

?All tbe coal mines in the county are

now being operated.

?Tbe High School picnic at Slippery
rock on Tuesday was a pleasant affair.

The members of the Episcopa'
Church are picnicking at Slipperyrock to-

day.

?A child's shoe, found at the P. <fc W.
depot Monday morning, was left at this
office.

?The German Lutheran congregation
held a very enjoyable picnio at Schad's
grove, north ol town, on Wednesday.

?Co. Eis preparing ior tbe annual en-
campment at Gettysburg?August 11th to
18th, inolusive.

?Tbe High Constable captured sixteen
hoops from a lot of small boys who were

playing on the street near the West Penn
depot, Wednesday evening.

?The work of repair on the Presbyter-
ian Church will be completed by the com-
ing Sabbath. Services will be held at

111. m. and 7. 30 p. m.

?A Lawn Party will be held to-night
(Thursday) at Mrs. Wm. Walker's on

Washington St. by the Lidie« Aid Society
of tbe M. E. Church.

?Tbe wheat harvest is abont over and
tbe yield is good. Considerable bay was

also made this week, and it is taming out

better than was expected.

W. J. Vincent, the Chicor a boiler mak"
er, who became insane from the effects of
a sunstroke is reported to be getting bet-
tar.

-W. H. Grine has resigned the manage
'

ment of tbe Slipperyrock creamery and
Mr. Bailey, of Ohio, engaged in his stead.
Mr. Bailey is said to be a good man.

?According to a New Castle paper, a

Butler connty constable attempted to

serve an illegal warrent in that town, and
got himself into trouble.

?"There are few more disappointing
things in life," says the philosopher, "than
a balloon ascension to a man with a stiff
neek."

?As asnal when the preserving season
approaches, sugar shows a tendency to
go np in price, but tbe increase this year
oomes weeks before demand for tbe arti-
cle begin* to be active.

?Politicians are not tbe only things
that develop and ripon in Meroer county;
?about 40 bushels of black raspberries
have been shipped from that coanty to

this town, daily, daring the past week or

two.

?Tbe Oxford-Yale contest at London on
Monday attracted a large orowd and am-
bassadors. statesmen, diplomats and dig-
nitaries were numerous. The contest was
decidedly in fioglands favor, the sco-a be-
ing 5i to 34 wins.

?Harmer L. Castle of Pittsburg, Prohi-
bition candidate for Lieutenant Governor
wili speak at Needle Point school bouse,
2} miles from Reibold Station on tbe Evans
Cityroad and 2 miles southwest of Peters-
ville, Monday evening.

?An Indiana minister inadvertently
made an announcement like this: "There
will be services at 3 p. m., at St Ann's in
the East End; there will also be services
at 4 o'clock at St. Margaret's in West
End. Infants will be baptised at both
ends."

?Mr. Samuel Riley of Brownsdale Pa.
raised a field of "Winter Fire Wheat" on
the farm of Hon. D. B. Douthett, For-
ward twp. that has yielded 41 bushels to
tbe acre; farmers would be wise to procure
eeed from Mr. Riley of this new wheat.

?Votes were cast in the Time* contest
for the following additional ministers this
week: Rev. J. H. Breadin, North Hope;
E. Cronenwett, Butler; J. R. Williams,
Cbicora; R. C. Yates, Zelienople; A. J.
Hutchison, Butler and J. Reno, Slippery-
rock.

?Tbe onion has more virtues than most
vegetables. It is a prime nervine and sed-
ative. It is also credited with tbe abil-
ity to ward off malaria in any form and it
has many of tbe qualities of quinine.
Moreover, raw onion is unexcelled as a
remedy for a weak breath.

?Tbe local retail advertiser who fails to

direct his advertisement three times out

of four to bit the women is making a big
mistake. Women are tbe buyers. It has
beeu proven over and over again that they
are tbe readers of advertisements. Moral:
Advertise in such a manner as to Btrike
tbe women.

?A child story comis from a western
town. A bad, small boy crawled
under tbe bed when bis mother wanted to

panisb bim. She coald not get bim out,

and sbe left bim there until his father re-

turned that evening from tbe city. When

bi» father came and was told of tbe case,
he started to orawl under tbe bed to bring
forth bis disobedient son, but was paralyz-
ed when tbe little fellow asked: "Hello
dad is she after you too?"

?Highest cub price paid (or grain
of all kinds a», J. C. Broaden & Co.'a
new roller mills, Weat Sanbary, Pa.

LEGAL NEWS.

\u25a0OTKB.

Walter McCall, of near Eaclid was ar-

rested on Wednesday for felonicns rape at
suit of Miss Dnfly and was released on

bail name day.

The will of W. H. Shira of Parkar
was probated and letters granted to E. C.
Shira, also will of Ann E. McElwee of
Oakland twp. and letters to P. A. Mc-
Elwee. Letters of Adm'n on estate of
Kate Dougherty were granted to Wm. J.
Dougherty.

The jury in the case of the coin, vs
Albert W. Woodley, indicted for the mur-
der of Mrs. Buchanan of Allegheny, stayed
oat for thirty nine hours, and then brought
in a first degree verdict, which was re-
markable. There are now six men in Al-
legheny Co. jailunder sentence of death.

Sylvester Critchlow, the first man tried
for murder in the Homestead cases, is
again in jailin Pittsburg this time on a

less serious cearge. This time he is sued
by his wile for surety of the peace.

Terence Clune, of Franklin was commit-
ted to jaillately for non-payment ot' tax.
He has been owing school tax to the
amount of sl. He has had no work lor
about a year, and has put the collector off
from time to time, an the ground that he
was unable to get any money ahead. The

collector finally gave" him a certain time
to pay, and on his failure, tho arrest was

made.
The arrest and commitment are in

conformity with law, and illustrate an in-
teresting phase of justice. At the end of
30 days the costs, including board in the
jail, will have amounted to sl3 50. Then
in order to secure his discharge, Terence

will have to get out papers under the in-
solvent debtors' act, at a cost of $5. This
brings the total expenditure up to $lB 50?
and still the school district is minus the $1
for which it started out. It is a legal
question whether this case come? under

the insolvent act or not.

A bill in equity was filed in Allegheny
Co. last Thursday, by Hannah Bailey of
Butler Pa., against J. M. Shields, trustee,

and Wm. D., Samuel R., George W.,
John W., Joshua F. and Thomas Bailey.
The plaintiff states that in December, 1888
she made a deed giving all her property,
consisting of a large amount of land in
Allegheny and Butler counties, to J. M.

Shields as trustee. Shields was to act as
her trustee, manage her estate and pay
her the income. With her consent he
could sell property and invest moneys, lu

June 1894, she executed another instru-
ment revoking the trust deed giving her
property to Shields. She says that Shields
sold property of hers in Pittsburg for $26-
000 and nas "not accounted to her for the
proceeds. He has also refused to pay over
to her $3,000 he received fiom oil leases,
etc. Shields, she alleges, has acted ar-
bitarliy with her and has undertaken to
act not as trustee, but as guardian, claim-
ing he has the right to limit her personal
expenses and that she shall only have a

certain amount of income for her personal
use, in disregard of the trust which has no
limitation of the amount of income she is
to have. As he is under no bond and she
is capable of handling her own estate she
wants the trust deed declared null and
void. She receives from SBOO to SI,OOO a
month from oil leases and she has notified
the pipe lines not to pay any more money
to Shields, but to pay it direct to her. She
wants a receiver appointed to take charge
of her property and hold it sabject to the
order of the court, Shields restrained from
collecting money or interfering with the
estate and compelled to give an account
and pay over whatever is due her, and to
reconvey the property to her.

As a provision in the trust deed directs
that in case of the plaintiffs death with-
out having made a will, the trustee should
divide the estate among her heirs-at-law,
the Baileys' they are also joined as defen-
dants.

LATB PROPBRTT TRANSFERS.

Jos. E. Davis to Maud J. Kuhns lot in
Butler for *450.

Margt Barnhart to W. J. Lickoy 1 acre
in Oakland for $l2O.

H. N. Snyder to Wm. N. Dick lot in
Prospect for SIOO.

Jno S. Dick to Daniel Beighley lot in
Prospect for SIOO.

Matthew J. McCandless to Thomas
Shelatree lot in Butler for SIBO.

C. C. Frederick to Patterson <fc Lock-
wood 20 acres in Cranberry twp. for sl.

Wm. Geohnng to Kate Pfeifer lot in
Forward for SSO.

S. Mackey to St. Pauls Ref. church lot
in Butler for sl.

H. J. Smith to Grant Shoemaker lot in
Butler for $2150

W. O. Hay toCath. E. McCall 11 acres
in Clinton twp. for sl.

Marriage Licenses.

Lester W. Atkinson Allegheny Co
Pauline Gall Etna
Stephen E. Davis Fore.stville, Pa
Eva E. Brown Harrisville, Pa
Willis Dyer Sistersville Va
Mary Bunting ...Jefferson twp

A Large Wedding.

One of the largest weddings of tbe year
in Butler was the marriage, Wednesday,
of Fred H. Goettler to Miss Mame T. Kill-
meyer. They were married at the German
R. C. Church at 9 o'clock, Rev. Rummel-
fanger officiating. The bride was attired
in a white nilk gown en trninc with flowers.

The maids of honor were Misses Spingler
and Sbuler and were dressed in pale blue
and pale pink. Tbe groomsmen were
Peter Killmeyer and Anthony Goettler.

The couple was pronounced one of the
finest looking couples ever married in the
church.

After the ceremony the friends and re-
latives repaired with the happy couple to
the bride s home where the guests, to the
number of 250 spent a day of enjoyment.
A dancing pavillion had been erected, and
an eating tent was near, so nothing was
lacking to make the affair complete. Tbe
West Penn trains saluted continuously as
they passed below.

The presents were so numerous thet wo

cannot publish them?in all nearly 20 ar-
ticles were presented. The happy couple
will begin housekeeping on East Jefferson
street shortly.

The Markets.

BCTLKR MARKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 15 for butter, 12
for eggs, gooseberries 7, radishes 25 per
dozen bunches, 75 for new potatoes, rasp-
berries 7 cts. a quart, beans 75 per bush.,
cabbage 2 cts. per pound.

PITTSBCRU PRODUCE.
Timothy hay from country wagons sls

to 16, mixed hay SIO.OO, to 12.00, straw
$6.00 to 7.00.

Country roll butter 14 to 15, fresh eggs
12 to 13, dressed chickens, drawn 11 to
12, spring chickens 18 to 20 per pound.

New potatoes $2.25 to $2.50, old potatoes
50 to 50, onions 50 to 60.

UVK STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, beeves sold
at 3.25 to s.oo,bnllsanddry cows at 1.00 to
2.50, hogs at 4.0u to 5.25, sheep at .50 to
3.75, lambs at 1.00 to 4.50, and calves at
2 00 to 5,25.

?The highest grade of patent
flour made at the mills of

J. C. BREADEN & Co.,
West Sunbury, Pa.

Closing out regardless of cost for
thirty day* commencing July 14. All
light dress goods white goods, lace
curtainß and underwear will be sold
below cost. All other goods at re-
duced price, to make room for fall
and winter stock at the People's
Store.

Remember that the only big excur-

sion to Niagara Falls, Toronto and
Tbonsand Islands this season via
tha P., 8. & F. I'] and Nickel Plate
Railway's will be conducted under
the management of E. H. Noiris,
Thursday Aug. 23.rd. Wait for it.

?Now is the time to buy a cloak
at your own price. They must all be
sold as we carry none over to next
season. L. STEIN <FE SON.

?Clearance sale of all winter goods
Greatest bargains in dry goods and
cloaks ever known at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver'a
Gallery for Pictures that will %uit
you. Postoffice building

?Cloaks at your own price No
reasonable offer refused?tbey must
go? L. STUN & SON.

Personal.

W. W. Maxwell of Winlield twp. was in
town this week.

Miss Myrtle Byerly of Great Belt is vis
iting in Butler.

Miss Charlotte Hosford, of Pittsburg is

visiting Mrs. J. B. B redin.
Harry liiehey and family lett on Tues-

day for the lakes.
Miss Maud Sutton is home from Mead-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs U C. Bancroft are home
from Conneaut where tbey spent tw >
weeks.

Dr McAlpine has returned from his vi:.it

to his frieuds in Canada, which he great b
enjoyed, and he is now again r.-ady f«>r
business at his office in the Union block

"Reddy" Fletcher returned from a trip
to Petersburg, Va., a few days ago.

Thompson it Brown ot the Lowry House
have leased the McClure House at Wheel-
ing.

Rev. Eli Miller. Jennie Brown, Lotta
and Cora White, and Rev. Snyder attend-
ed tbe Chriatain Endeavor convention in
Cleveland.

Rev. Collins and family are visiting

friends in England.

Miss Lana Bell has returned from a
months visit with friends in Pittsburg.

Miss Bird Heineman is spending a week
at Conneaut Lake.

A. G. Williams and wife. Stephen Cuin-
mings and went to Cani-
bnge, Tuesday.

W. G. Douthett and family and Rev.
McKee and family went to Conneaut Tues-
day.

Mrs L T. Niggcl has returned from
Sharon.

Steve Mark ham is back from a months
trip to the Bradford field.

Harry J. Klingler has returned from
Philadelphia.

John Bickel is East buying his fall
stock.

Mrs. Mary Brown, of Brownsdale, has
been granted a pension.

Maj. C. E. Anderson is reported quite
ill.

Miss Cora Lamberton, who has been
visiting at New Castle the past two weeks
has returned.

Mrs. W. G. Bvans returned to hor hoin e

in Evans City after a weeks visit with he r
father, G. N. Wilson, of this olace.

Mrs. Isaac Meals and Miss Bornice
Meals are visiting in Harrisville. They
are the guests of a sister of Mrs. Meals
from the South, who is now living in Har-

risville.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Linz left for Pitts

burg, Wednesday, after a two weoks visit
at Gebhart Wagner's.

C. N. Bovd left Tuesday morning with
the Solid Comfort Fishing Club for Canada

Samuel McColloagb, ol Prospect, is se-
riously ill.

Uriah Fisher and wife attended tha
funeral of hi 3 sister, Mrs. Weitzel, at Pitts-
burg, Tuesday.

J. E. Devinny purchased a fine hor.-e
on Tuesday.

Rev. J. S. McKee, of the U. P. Church,
preached, last Sunday, on publishing and
purchasing Sunday newspapers. T'ie
church was quite well filled with people
who listened with much interest to the
able sermon.

C. A. Rupert, a young man who pump-
ed on a well in Forward twp. a mile or so
east of Evans City, and who was but late

ly married, disappeared from his home,
three weeks ago and has not been heard
from since. Ho was a quiet, temperate,
man.

Mi>s Emma Meals of Concord township.
Butler county, has been elected to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Miss
Martin in tbe faculity. Miss Meals is a
sister of Professsor Meals of Emlenton and
comes to this plaoe highly recommended
as an instructor. ? Parker J'hoenix.

Uncle Tom Mechling is probably the
only man in Butler who shook hands with
Lafayette when he passed through Butler
in the summer of 1825. "Uncle'' Tom
was a boy of nine years at that time, and
his father kept the Mechling House on
the Diamond, of which the CITIZEN- office
was a part. Lafayette passed through
Butler on his way irom Pittsburg to Erie,
and took his dinner here. The town was
decorated for the occasion,and three arches
had been built?one opposite the old Brink-
er hotel, now Williard House: one on the
Diamond and one opposite the old Beatty
hotel, on the site of which the Trontman
building now stands. Lafayette was
traveling with a party, and quite a num-
ber of men and boys drove and walked out
the old plank road to meet, and es

cost them to town, and when they got
back to Butler they formed in two lines
and Lafayette walked between them and
shook hands with overybody. He was a
cripple from his wound at Brandywine,
and walked slowly. Uncle Tom describes
him as being at that time a stout, full
facei', round-headed man, who wore a bine
coat, white vest, an 4 buff nankeen pants.
He and his party took dinner at tho Mech-
ling house, in the brick building now oc-
cupied by Col. Thompson. Among the
dishes Mrs. Mechling had for dinner that
day was boiled sauer-crnut, and of this La-
fayette partook very ireely. Then tho
party went on north, stopping over night
at the stone house or somewhe-i near
there. Lafayette is buried in the Pere-la-
cbaise cemetery near Paris, there is an iron
railing around his grave but no tombstone
upon it, and every day in the year a fresh
boquet provided by the American Society
in Paris is placed upou the grave.

?Try our new roller floor?latest
improved machinery. Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. C. BKEADEN & Co.,

West Sunbury, Pa.

Lowest rates, quick time and best
accommodations on E 11. Norris'
annual excursions to Niagara Falls,
Toronto and Thousand Islands,
Thursday, Aug. 23d, via P., S. & L
E. and Nickel Plate railways.

The peerless, painless extractors ot
teeth will be at the Lowry House
till July 20. This is their third and
last visit.

Closing out regardless of cost at
the Peoples Store.

The Value of Health.
Health is certainly too valuable to

risk over a hot bake stove, especially
in weather like this. You can get
Marvin's bread fresh every day from
your grocer. Don't take substitutes
Marvin's is health food.

?Bargains in remnants and odd
lots of goods?come quick for choice

L.,STEIN A .SON.

?BoardingUouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceute for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

The Peoples Store opens at 7.30
a. m, and closes at 8. p. m.

?SO-inches wide and all-wool?-
greatest bargain ever offered?was
$1 .00 a yard?now only 50 cents,
just half price at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

?You pay for school-books; but
the best school-book for your children
is your daily ptper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

Wait for the big excursion to
Niagara Falls, Toronto and Thous-
and Islands. Thursday, Aug. 23d,
via P., S. & L. E. and Nickel Plate
railroads.

ICE SPBINU WATEU
( I«E.

For sale by J. A. Ilichey. Leave
your orders at the Bakery.

Largest assortment and beet values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

tL. STEIN & SON'S.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A Cleveland contractor has undertaken
| to move a stone house weighing 5,500 tons.

I basement and all, a distance of 00 feet.

i Jacob Singer, of Conemaugh township
? Cambria county, met a stranger leading a

fine cow. The stranger said he was mov-

, ing and the cow WAS about exhausted;
therefore he would sell her to Singer for
sl3. Singer bought the animal and the

! next day a neighbor came along, claimed
1 her and took her away. Singer now wants

to -see tho stranger.

I The postoffice at Clintonville was rob-
bed of stamps and SIOO in cash last Satur-
day night.

Wra. Hurtle of Lawrence Co. shot hnn-
< -It through the head Monday becau-c his

I wife wished to separate from him.

The project started ~y the Meadville
lodge of Elks, to form a stock company
within the order for the purpose of build-

ing a commodious hotel .it Connect Lake,
to he kuowh as ' The Elk Inn," is meeting

aith flattering success.

Sibley was renominated b\ the Demo
cratic Conferreres of Crawford and Erie
counties at Conneaut Like on Tuesday.
The nomination was unanimous ami (here

is probably little doubt that Mr Sible:
will unanimously accept it, notwithstand-
ing his frequeut .leclarations of having hail
enough of public office, etc. Perhaps he
can repeat his former success in Erte-
Craw ford district, but it would hardly
seem probable.

Accidents.

Harry Williams was dr-wned in the
Ohio at Sietersville on the fourth. Se
was a former resident of Clay twp

A 15-year old son of Shaffer Mahan of

Middlesex twp. -uffered a severe accident
on Monday morning which will probably
end fatally. He was driving a horse on a
horse rake and the horse frightening, ran
offand dragged Mahan some distance. He
was picked up unconscious and has remain-

ed so ever since.

Mr?. Archie Montgomery of Clinton twp.
was seriously gored by a bull recently but
is recovering.

Oil Notes.

A new feature of the North Washington
field is the 4th sand well on the Rurn-
baugh, drilled by Brooks <fc Co. It is do-
iug twelve barrels, and is located 300 feet.
X. 22J degrees east, from the 4th sand
well drilled in that farm about 24 years
ago.

Dr. Hoover's So. 4, on his own farm is
doiug 100 bbls.

Burke & Co.'s No. 4, west of Mars is d i-

ing 100 bbls.
Base Ball.

At Coaueaut?Oil City 17, Batler 5.
At Butler ?Batler 16, Ellipse 5.

At Butler, July 2lst ?Butler vs Laader.

To the Atlantic Coast and Return at Sio
the Round Trip.

On July 26th next the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run another of its
popular seashore excursions. These trips
are planned for the express purpose of fur-
nishing an economical opportunity for
people livingin Western Pennsylvania to
visit some of the principal sammer resorts
of the Atlantic Coast. The tickets permit
of a itay of nearly two weeks, and a choice
of destination is allowed?Atlantic City,
the most popular resort in America, Cape
May, appropriately called the Queen of
of the Coast. Sea Isle City, tho Uem of the
Coast, and Ocean City, last but by no
means the least attractive of the places.

Special train will leave Pittsburg on

above mentioned date at 8:50, a.m., ar-
riving ai Altoona at 12:25 p.m., where
stop lor dinner will be made, and reaching
Philadelphia at 7:20 p.m. Passengers can
spend the night in Philadelphia, and take
any regular train of the following day for
the shore.

Kate. Train Lvs
Pittsburg $lO 0C 8:50, A M
Butler 10 00 0:15, "

Philadelphia Ar 7:20, P M

?Any one desiring to purchase a

Champion Mower, good as new, can
secure one at a bargain by address-
ing, I) L KIRKPATRICK, Renfrew,
Pa.

?lce c-earn delivered to all parts
of the city in any quantity and at any
time Leave your order at the City
Bakery

Niagara Falls, Toronto and Thous-
and Islands, Thursday. Aug. 231,
via P , S AL. R and Nickel Plate
R R'B. Only big excursion this
season, E H. Norris, manager.

Rye Wantel.

Tbe highest prices paid for rye at
the mill of GEO WALTER <FC SON.

Butler, Pa

The Difference.
Wonderful difference in cakes and

crackers. Only those that are pure
and freeh are healthful. Housewives
can't be too careful in buying. Only
sure way is to insist on having Mar-
vin's goods. Your grocer ought to

have them. Can get them for you
ifhe doesn't.

Ask particularly for English Wal-
nut mixed cakes and Marvin's family
Pretzels. Nicest in the world for
picnic lunches.

E. H. Norris'annual excursion to
Niagara Falls, Toronto and Thous-
and Islands via P., S. <fc L. E. aud
Nickel Plate railways takes place
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1894. Ooly ex-
cursion of the season yia this route

Don't miss the closing out sale now

going on at tbe Peoples Store.

Best Buff-do flannels reduced to
25 cents a yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Last Visit.

The peerless, painless extractors of
teeth will make their third And last
visit in Butler at the Lowry House
from July 9th to 20th. Hereabouts,
these gentlemen are no longer strang-
ers having extracted over 10,000 teeth
in this county, 1,500 of which were
taken out in Butler alone. As ex-
perts, they are well qualified to give
you the latest and best on painless
extraction Operations upon tDe eye
are now done comparatively without
pain, and why not a tooth as well?
Improve tbe looks and health, the
toothache and neuralgia, the dispo-
sition and offensive breath, by get-
ting rid of your bad tooth and you
will add to the comfort and happi-
ness of those about you. Let this
opportunity pass by and you will be
compelled to undergo torture of the
old way to the fullest extent. By
this method no gas, no pain, no
ether, no danger, no chloroform, no
cocaine, no ill results. Watch the
dates.

?No matter how hard the times
the one thing you cannot afford to go
without is all tbe news. If yon want

all the news you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch. The Dispatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only

?Tenney's New York candies in
sealed packages at the City Bakery.

D. L CLEELAND.

Jeweler and Optlcan,
125 South £Main Sreet, Butler, Pa.

Diamonds, fine watches, jewelry;
spectacles, solid and plated ware con-
stantly on hand. Special attention
given to testing and correctly fitting
spectacles.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct

likeness.

!
Prospect Innings.

Perspire and peruse.

People are wondering what has become
j of yonr humble scribe.

ffm. Wolfe and wife, of Pittsburg, were
i recently the guests of Absalom Shaner and
I wife.

Miss Cora Albert, of Franklin, is visit-
j ing her relatives, here about*.

Gos Shaunon, the artist, has bought a
; new photographer's outfit, and is talking

' of pitching his tent here, before long

Mrs. Marshall has returned from a visit
to friends at Beaver Falls, Pa., and Xav
Lisbon, Ohio

Kev 11. W. Roth and wife of Chicago,
have come to town to spend a couple of
weeks with the Kev's. aired mother The
Kev accupied the Lutheran pulpit, la.--t
Sunday, and preached an excellent ser-
mon from Luke v; I?ll

Mi-s Ilattie Bowers has returned from a
delightful visit to her uncle Ferdie's, in

Pittsburg.

Miss Evaiiue Roth spent her Fourth
among friends at McEeesport, and her
acquaintance-, here are glad to see her
home again.

Mrs. Martin Hey I, and her little son
George, spent a couple of weeks *ith
Luther Hey I and wife of Pittsburg.

Misses Mae Blair and Mollie Martin
spent a day with friends at Petersville,
lasi week.

Barney Roth will tell yon a good story
about "Little Bopeep Fast Asleep," in the
hay mow, the next, morning after the
Fourth, if you ask him.

G. M. Graham, of Petersyille, was in
town, one evening last week, shaking
hands with the boys.

Mrs. Sam and Mrs. Pres Weigie recent-
ly visited Mrs. Euphemia Weigie, Mrs.
Lissie Hays, and Phoebe Weigie, of the
Mile Run district.

Miss Ilattie Boehm of course believes
in fortune telling, as she had her fortune
told recently. Hattie's horoscope is very-
favorable. Ask her for particulars.

David Pflugh and Carrie Critchlow were
recently married by Rev. Scheffer. The
happy couple have the best wishes of their
friends.

Mrs. Lephley's school closed on June 29
with a play, entitled, ''Enchanted Wood."
Pearlie Boehm was the "'Fairy yueen."
This was one of the best plays our town

has ever had, considering the fact that
the performers wo re boys and girls, rang-
ing in age from 6 to 12.

F. P. Critchlow, Ira Wilson, Squire
Weigie and wile, Mary Kelly, Sadie But-
ter, Flora Heyl and others attended the
S. S. convention at Harmony.

Miss Nannie Staples, ""Callery, was the
guest of Miss Clara 1 ley, for a week,
recently.

Mrs. Lewis RotU recently rceived a pen-
sion for the death of her son, George C-,
who died at Xolin, iiarJiu cocnty Ky.
in 1801.

Mr. Gard, wile, and Miss Bennett, ol
Xew Castle, wore the guests of John
Uritchlow and wife, last Saturday and
Sunday.

Peppermint is good, peppermint is bnlty,
but don't give to much of it to the baby.

Howard Sullivan, who was killed on the
Ft. Wayne K. R. Friday, June 29, was

buried here the followiug Sunday. The
parents aud friends have the deep sym-
pathy of the community. Jo COSITV.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and-
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L SVEIN 4 SON'B.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

?See the bargains wo are offering
in fine Henriettas. Just think of it.
SI.OO £Ocd3 for 68 cents and 75 cent
ooclri for C' 9 cents at

IJ STEIN AT SON S.

"To the Sea Shore."

July 12th, 26;h, August 9th, and
23rd, 1894, are the dates the popular
annual series of the Sea shore ex-
cursions which will be run by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. As in
previous years a choice of routes will
be allowed, whether Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City, or Ocean
City, four of the most popular and
attractive resorts on the Atlantic
Coast. The fare from Butler to any
one of the above named points will
be $lO for the round trip.

The rates quoted are remarkably
low and within the means of almost
every one.

The tickets will be good for twleve
days, thus affording a chance for a

pleasant, restful fortnight by the sea.
These rates apply on regular trains

leavinar Butler at 6.15 a tn. and 2 45
p. m. Pullman palacb cars on day
trains and sleeping cars on night
trains For full information apply
to Geo D, Ogden, Agent, Butler, Pa.

Seaside * Resorts.
THE MANSION.

(15 years under the same management.)
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J., 18i>4.

The hotel has been renovated throughout
and is thoroughly equipped to receive and
entertain its many friends and former pat-
rons.

Located on the corner of the two princi-
pal avenues?Pennsylvania and Atlantic.
It is equally convenient to the beach aud
all railroad stations.

Billiards and pool room, cafe, buffet, ci-
gar store and news stand.

Amusements and dancing under the di-
rection of Prof. C. El wood Carpenter.

Coaches Attend all trains and carry
guests without charge to and from the
beach during the morning aud bathing
hours.

A first-class table and aervice is main-
tained, and the hotel is as liberally man-
aged as it is carefully appointed. Summer
home lor Pittaburgers. Communications
for terms and other particulars will be
promptly answered

CHARLES McGLADE.

The Fenimore,

ASBURY PARK. NEW JERSEY,

THOS. NOBLE, I'rop'r.

A new and First Class Family

Hotel, of reasonable rates, at the

best summer resort on the sea

shore.

After the strike is over,
After the break of day,

Come and see our bargains,
They are the things that pay.

§o§

Things are tooo ~

to give away and too
© J

cheap to steal at

DOUGLASS'
Near Postoflftce.

Garfield Tea e-h:(\u25a0urea HickHeadacbe.Keftoro*»r omplexioii "

res Doctor*'
Bill*.SAMPLE free. OA»FIKLI»TCA(JO . 519 -,th St.,N.Y.

Cures Constip tion

B. B.

JULY

IS THE TIME FOR

Emptying

the shelves

in this store, and we've made sach prices
for nice goods?medium to fine and finest
kinds? as will do it effectually.

One of the features of the sale is a large

assorted lot of Fink Dress Woolens?lo
inches wide?such as sold at $1 00 and
sl.2s?plain and fancy mixtures?novel-
ties in weave and coloring?-

50c a yard.

Any of you who want line goods for little
money sit down and write for samples

and when yon get the samples and want

the goods?and they're kinds you icili
want when you see the goods and prices
together?order promptly, and wher
you can do so, make a second or even f

third choice to avoid delay or disap
pointment?the first choice will alwayi
be sent unless sold out. Other lote
25c and 35c and we assure you they'rt
such goods as will warrant your prompt
attention.

One of the lots of Wash Goods that's tc
be moved is Fish Dress Gihghaxs

25e kind ?10c a yard?One lot alone
that will pay you all to send for

Send for sample of Fine Silk Ginghami

35c a yard.

Boggs <st Buhl,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

BUTLER COUNTV
Mutual Fire Insurance Company;

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
AI.K. WICK. Prei.

«EO. KKTTEBEB. Vice Prra.
I, S. XrJUMUN. Her'r and Tren*.

DIRECTORS
Altre I Wick. Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. lrvln, James Ntepliemm,
W. w. Klackmore, N". Weitzel,
K. Bowman. 11. J. KUngler
(ieo Ketterer. < li;us. KebUun,
Geo. Kenno, John Koenlni;

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN, Agent

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

hittfjKR. - pa.

McCANDLESS'HEAVE CURE

1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any
case of heaves in horses in forty days, il
used according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
tbe amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. McCandless,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

Mtt. A. J. MCCanijlbss:
On the 2nd day of April, 1802, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
med\c\no and the horse lias never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswell,
Eutler. Pa., April 3, 1893.
A. J. McCandlesa:

I have used your Ueave Cure and found
it will do the work ifused according to di-
rections. Yours truly,

R. J. McMillin.

BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY
Shippers and dealers in

Kuilding Materials
[lough and dressed Lumber of all

kinds, Door 8 and Windows, and
Mouldings of all kinds.

H. E. WICK Manager
Office and Yards,

bat Cunningham and Monroe atreeta.

L. E. Crumbling
Breeder of Thoroughbred Poultry

HALL, YORK CO., PA.
Will Bell eggs tor hatching from

fine Black Minorcas, Indian Games,
Buff Leghorns, Barred and White
Plymouth Rocks, and iloudans at $1
per setting; White Indian Games $5
per 15.

Old and young stock for sale at

reasonable prices.

A Suggestion.

nnf

Did it ever occur to you tnat there are
drugs and dregs?that drugs are like every-

thing else?there are good, bid ar.d indif-
ferent. There is nothing else which is
positively bid ifit is'nt jast of the best.
Our policy has alw.ys been to have noth-
ing hut the best.

When you want drugs come to as and be
assured of fresh pure g»w>ds. and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
for. It may not always be drugs you want

either. We always have on hanii a fall
line of sick room requisites.*

C. N, BOYD,
Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

pHK BUTLKK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLRR.IPA.;

CAPITAL Pald;rp. ... $100,000.00.
SURPLUS AXD PROFITS, - »46,5«9 64.

OFFICERS
Jos. Hartman. Pres't.

J. V. Rltta, Vice Pres't, C. A. Bailey, cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman. C. P. Collins. N. M. Hoover
olin Humphrey. J. V. RUts,

K. F.. Abrams. Leslie Hazlett. I. (i. Bmltli.
W. S. Waldrou. W. Henry Wilson. M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

You can Get almost Every-

thing you need Here!
So They say to as.

you need WALL PAPER or

window shades, books or station-

er}-, the world or simply a map;
be sure you come to us for it. We
have everything but good looks
and so we would have you

AT

DOUGLASS' STORE.

Misery
Takes

Wings!

The misery that comes out of
ill-fitting shoes is beyond descrip-
tion. You can avoid all this if
you buy your"shoes at MILLER'S
NEW SHOE STORE. You
not only get comfortable shoes,
but you get good quality and at
prices to suit the times.

We have placed on sale 600
pairs mens high cut Creedmors,
hand pegged at sl. 340 pairs
ladies dongola, button shoes, pat
tips at 85 cents. 280 pairs ladies
glove calf, button at 85 cents.

160 pair misses dong. button,
sizes 12 to 2at 75 cents. Same
sizes in glove calf at 75 cents.

440 pairs infants fine shoes at 25
cents. 420 pairs mens A calf
Cong, and bals at 95 cents. 120

pairs youths A calf, bals, 11 to 2

75 cents.
You cannot make a mistake if

you buy your shoes at the

New Shoe Store,
C. E. MILLER.,

Britler*T?a»

All light suits
at reduced
prices at

THE RACKET STORE.

88 Suits Reduced to §5

10 Suits Reduced to 8
12 Suits Reduced to 10

THFRACKET STORE!

Hotei Butler,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use 01

commercial men c

Blown to Pieces.

A caisson of Battery If. Second Artillery
I". S. A. exploded with terrific force on
Monday at Chicago and thrae soldiers
were instantly killed and a dozen badly in-
jured.

The troops left Brighton I'ark for a
long march around the city to exercise
the horses They were in command of
Capt Dodd of troop F. Third caralar, and
consisted of troop F. Tlird cavalry. 40
men; troop E Sixth cavalry. Lieut. Titte.
40 men; platoon of battery F. Second ar
tillery, 'J pans. Lieut. Gayle, 23 men; troop
B. Seventh eavalry Oapt Varumn, 40
men. The men march- d iu this order.
Everything went smoothly and there were
no incidents until ihe column marching

south on Graud boulevard was jast cross
if'g Oakwood boulevard. Then a terrifio
explosion occurred. The men oh the e*is
sou supposed to be DoDovon and Doyle,
were literally blown to pieces and others
were thrown many feet by the violence of
the conclns.-ion Four of the horses draw-
ing the caisson fell in their tracks shot
through and horribly mangled, while three
others were blown fifty feet ahead against
the trees on the boulevard, dving instant-
ly. The caisson was blown to atoms, not
» piece of it large.' than a man's hand be-
ing found. The boulevard looked like a
battlefield.

There was a series of quick explosions
after tho first report and shrapnel shot
rained like hail among the trees on the
boulevard and pierced the surrounding

dwellings. The concussion broke every
window in the houses for blocks away.
The walls and roofs cf the dwellings show-
ed the terrific effect of the missiles. T n
exploded shells of rear pait of the cais-
son lay strewn over the ground. With
the explosion came great confusion of the
troops and f>r a moment the men and of-
ficers seemed powerless to move. To this
was added the fright of the occupants of
the surrounding houeea, who ran scream
ing from their dwellings ouly to be sicken-
ed by the sight in the street. A still alarm
of lire had been turned in and with the fire
department came the stock yards police
patrol wagon.

H

SCHNEIDEMAN CLOTHIER,
Butler,
Pa.

GOOD STYLISH CLOTHES AT SMALL COST. We arc
showing a nobby line of Westminster suits for young men?Long
frocks and sacks will be the leading style for spring.

Our large line of boys and cliildrens suits arc up to our usual
standard, and the variety is the largest ever shown by us.

We solicit a call for inspection.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN,
CLOTHIER AND GENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

- COMFORT-
FOR ALL THE BOYS.

Largest line of washable suits in the town can be seen at our store.
We have them in all colors, sizes 3to 10, prices low, $1 and $1.25.
Boy's knee pants, new patterns, at 25c.
Boy's knee pants, double knee, all wool, at 50c.
Light weight material boy's shirt waists 25c.
Boy's dressy hats 25c.
Boy's sweaters 50c.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

137 South Main street, Butler

Are yon a short, fat man?
Are you a tall, slim mam?

Are yon any kind of a man
or boy in need of clothes?

Ifyou are, come in and well fit you
in a suit of clothes, for less money than

you ever bought them for before.
Yours for Clotning,

DOUTHETT
£ GRAHAM,

Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts. Bailor Fa*

AT COST!

Wholesale Prices for 30 Days!
Our entire stock we offer you at cost for 30 days. You can buy

10 yards ofdress goods at the same price per yard we had to pay for

50 yards. You can buy all your goods at wholesale prices for 30

days, from an elegant silk dress to asc challie?all go at wholesale

prices.

WRAPS AT

Your choice of a stylish new spring wrap at wholesale price.

MILLINERY at COST,
Any hat, bonnet, flower or feather at wholesale price. Silk

waists, wash waists, ladies' duck suits and wrappers at wholesale

prices. This is a genuine sale of retail prices knocked down to whole-

prices for 30 days.
Respectfully,

Jennie E. Zimmerman,
Successor to Bitter & Ralston.

WALL STREET!
Operate Successfully in Wall St. through
our Co-Operative R. R. Stock Syndicate.

Dividends paid up to June 15, 1894, as fol-
lows:

December, 1893, 22* per cent. Net
January, 1894, 134 " "

February, *' 16 "

March, " 1" "

April, " 14 " '

J&y/ " 15 ' :
Jttue, "

thus making 109 per cent earned and paid
in six months. Prospectus giving detailed
information of our plan mailed free on ap-
plication. Highest references.
WKIHXAS * Co, Meek*. Grala »«d

41 Broadway. N. x

j
JOHN W. BIOWH. C. A. ABRAMS.

AHRAMS & BROWN,
Real Estate, Fin and Life Insurance,

HCSBLTOV BCTLDIWO.
NKAR COURT HOCSE. BCTLER, Pa.

Insurance Company of North America.
lOiM year, Assets $9,278,000; Home of New
York, Assets $9,000,000; Hartford of Hart
ford, AsseU $7,378,000; Phoenix of Brook-
lyn, Assets $5,000,000.

ISTOTIOB.

. THE WBLL-

Wfli»i 7 ss" &&

II CI IZ.sttsnrs
J Werti-Hardman

Art (Jo., will open a Studio and Photo Par

lore opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson SU., Butler, Pa. This will

be the best lighted and equipped Studio

and galleries in the the oounty. The work
will be strictly first class and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who

has had 15 years practioal experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,

Sepia, Pastel, Ac. In this Une we bar*
no competition, Our portrait* are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings

or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence and

is not to be compared with the cheap ma-
chine made pictures furnished by otharv.

Wait for us; get your pictures from us and

he happy.


